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Congratulations to the Mustang
club for winning best club display once
again at World of Wheels 2017. Thanks to
Mark Winderweedle, Chris Ponder and Lane
Butler, we were once again able to create a
fantastic display for our club. Congrats also
go out to all the club members that put cars
in the display. All cars placed in their category, taking home a trophy.
The show over all was much better
than usual due to a full house of classic
and custom cars and only a handful of dealer cars -- which is the way it should be. Instead of 50 dealer cars taking up a quarter
of the convention center, that space was
filled with custom cars that had not been in
the show in years. Red River Street Rod
brought out 37 cars that had not been seen
at World of Wheels since the show was at
the exposition hall on the river front over 10
years ago. I'm sure most car enthusiasts
would not want to pay 14.00 to see a Toyota Camry. So, there was much more to see
for a change.
Simple Church had a fantastic display that was two sided, one side was a scene of a barn find, complete with actual car
with hay and roofing from the old dilapidated barn it was found in laying all over
the car. The other side of the display was a
guy under an old car in his garage with all
kinds of old parts all over the shelves in the
back and sides of the garage. The detail
was fantastic due to Simple church having
access to movie props to set up the display.
If they were in the running for best club display, they would have won instead of us, no
contest. It was a fantastic display.
Even though our display did not
work as we planned with the bucket spinning above the serving cart at an angle, setting it flat on the cart and not moving still
won us best display. It may not have been
as great as we wanted, and Mark was pretty
disappointed that we couldn't fix it quick
enough, we still won, which says a lot about
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our creativity.
Thanks to all club members and the
25 nonmembers that signed up for a shift
to work the show, we were able to fulfill our
contract and collect WoW’s donation for our
charities. We did not get enough participation from the club to cover all shifts, so Nicole had to tap her High Low Fast Slow
friends to fill in the schedule to get all the
shifts covered. Thanks again to Nicole for
pulling off the hard task of begging for help
at the show.
After tear down, and all WoW equipment was packed up and ready to go, Justin
thanked us and commended us on a job
well done. He said our clubs ran the show
like pros and all he had to do was step out
of the way and let us do our thing. He was
the coordinator for the cars in the show,
and did a lot of the announcing at the show.
It was interesting that our club was the only
one with members that stayed till the very
end when the show was officially over Sunday night. Thanks to those members that
stayed behind and made sure everything
was done and put away.
With World of Wheels being a great
success this year, we can now move on to
spring and the start of the car club scene.
What a way to start off the new year.
Thanks again to all board members, club
members, and new friends of our club that
came out
to help
pull of
another
great
World of
Wheels
show.
Thomas
Monahan
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Bylaw Review
The Board of Directors will hold the annual Bylaw Review on March 12th. All members are encouraged
to read the most current club bylaws (posted on our website) and submit any suggestions for change.
All suggestions must be submitted in writing to a board member prior to the review date. The board will
review the current bylaws, discuss any updates or changes, then present to the club at the next general
meeting for approval.

ACTIVITIES
Happy Valentine's Day!
Now that the holidays are over and World of
Wheels is behind us we can start gearing up for
show season. First, I want to thank everyone
who came and volunteered at World of Wheels. It
really takes everyone coming together to pull this
off. Not only did all our cars come home winners
but our club display won Best Club Display
along with a $500 check. Yeah!!!
There is not much going on for February.
Just our monthly meeting on the 4th. We will
be cruising to Romas on Mansfield Rd for our Annu-

al Valentine's Day Dinner. Then on Wednesday the
15th is our monthly board meeting 6:30 pm, Reed
Industrial off Mt. Zion Rd.
Stay tuned, as soon as it warms up lots of
activities to come.
Nicole Ferlito
Activities Director
318-470-7581
twomanystangs@yahoo.com

MCA NEWS
It was bound to happen. This was the first
time that I've been going to Phoenix that the weather was bad. The two days that we had to work out
at the Barrett Jackson auction we had cold temperatures and rain. Not the misting kind, but a pouring
rain. Made everyone miserable. The membership
booth was out in the lower 40 so not much time was
spent on the auction floor. They did have a huge
monitor and we could watch when we weren't in the
booth. Lots of beautiful cars. Naturally, the sun
came out on Sunday when we had our board meeting. Go figure. Ah well maybe next year.
Henry Ford III was our guest speaker at our
dinner. We found out that he was a teacher before
he got involved in the company. Hasn't been doing
it for that many years. I think he was surprised at
how much the national MCA members knew about
the projects that Ford was working on. Got the impression that some of the items were not public
knowledge. We spent most of our board meeting
getting to know our fellow members of the committees that we were assigned to.
Here are our next dates for the board meetings. April 8th in Dallas, July 8th in Dallas, October
13-15, regional directors summit and board meet-

ing; place to be determined. Will probably know
more about the location at the next board meeting.
In March, some of us are going to the Pensacola national show. Leaving Thursday, the 23rd.
We'll leave out around 6:30 am and drive straight
through to Pensacola. Place to
meet at is yet to be determined.
I want to congratulate all of
our World of Wheels individual
winners. It's great that we took
the club display award. Great job
everyone!

www.mustang.org

Till then see you on the road, Donna
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Wow we won the club display again! Thank all of you who
helped design, construct, and breakdown, y'all did a wonderful job. Every car in our display won. I won 1st place for
the Mach and the Cobra. I was very surprised - there was
close competition in my classes. I owe my wins to this guy,
Kevin Reeves, otherwise known as Batman!
RRCMC is planning a painting with a twist night on March
the 18th, Saturday from 7-10pm. At this class if you email
them a high-resolution picture of your car, they can print
an outline of your car so you can paint it. Seats are 55.00
a person, so if you want to participate go to the website
below to register and get instructions on where to send the high resolution picture of your car.
Here is the link to paint your classic car.
http://www.paintingwithatwist.com/events/viewEvent.aspx?eventID=1015072 If it asks for a password
use “Classic.” Any questions please call, text or email Vickie Doss 318-655-4727 or vdoss@comcast.net

Birthdays
February
Bud Brady
Courtney Brooks
Vickie Doss
Bryan McCauslin

March
Jason Brooks
CD Henderson
Jay Jones
Melissa Jones
Jessica Luce
Charlie Patrick
Ted Schuler

